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j/jouhtaih ROUTE;*
1* _ 4 ... OUR•j [ j Grangevilie( is the Gateway to the j 

' Wonderful Rich Camp.r
jINVENTORY2 RAILROAD HELP IS ROW ASSURED IT

Total Distance I rum Orangeville is ^ 

157 Atiies>-7o Miles 
of Trail.

During the week considerable 
activity lias been manifested in the 
route to Thunder Mountain from 
growing (irangeville, and assuran
ces have been received from North
ern Pacific railroad officials that 
they are in the field for a share of 
the traffic to the new mining 
camp, and have definitely decided 
to do considerable advertising with 
this object in view. These officials 
ha ve telephoned stage agent, behind 
for the distances to the eaiup from 
(irangeville and intermediate sta
tions, and the following schedule 
of distances was sent over the 
witjes on Saturday last:

G range ville to Warren by state wago

Shows or Rather Confirms our hopes 
that our Efforts in the Hardware and 
Harness Business has been Appreciated 
by the Buying Public.

NOW ON 01

•j

:f ■4 iBARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT : V

During the coming year we will spare no means in 

making every line more complete, and in addition are 

putting in many new lines. VVe have earned a reputa

tion for Best Goods, Lowest Prices and Upright Deal

ings, and on these lines we ask your help in making 

igo2 the Banner year. Buying for Cash and Selling 

for Cash, puts us in a better position to give you better 

prices than the General Stores, because you pay the 

bills (if those who never pay,—an undisputable fact, 

f Again, the General Merchant has every line to look af

ter, and frequently sacrifices Quality for Price, usually 

buying a Substitute, which is offered to the public as 

being just as good as the Specialty House handles. 
Whereas, we on the other hand make a specialty of 

1 lardware and Harness, buying everything in the line,
’ from the Cheapest that is good, to the Best the world 

produces, and sell all at Uniformly Low Prices. We 
i appeal to your instinct of making more money. You 

J want to make a larger profit don’t you? Well, you
• cannot make more Great American Dollars any easier
• than by saving those already earned. We will help
• you if you will give us a show to figure on your wants.
• Wc will not he undersold, Quality Compared, and our
• motto is: “Not How Cheap, But How Good.

• • REGARDLESS OF COST : Y

1
•j

rT,
•I

<*: and thousands of them, are being sold at just one- ;j 
half the cost to manufacture. Call and look them 
over, and you will find Bargains in every Remnant 
that we offer you. . .....

If you are looking for Shoes, see the line of Odds and Ends We 
are Closing Out at prices that will astonish every one. We 
are offering some Good Bargains in our Hardware Department.
Ask to see them....................................
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l'lies.• distancée may be relied 
on as being the maximum, 
trail l>y way of Snovvslide was 
built by Caswell Bros., the dis
coverers of the camp, in order to 
reach Warren. There is a better 
trail which can lie traveled several 
weeks earlier and has the additional 
merit of being from five to eight 
miles shorter. At any rate, War
ren is the first objective point, be- 
eause it is the nearest wagon road 
connection with Thunder Moun
tain, and the situation is now so 
thoroughly familiar lo mining 
men who have visited the big camp 
that the great bulk of the travel in 
the coming spring will come by 
way of the Northern Pacific to 
Slites, and thence to (irangeville 

»■ over the state wagon road to 
Warren.

On this route the highest point 
is Cape llorfi, this side of Florence, 
1000 to 1500 feel lower in altitude 

* than Hi g Baldy, on the Elk City 
road, and considerably less than 
the route from Salmon Meadows 

4 and Council, where the summit of 
X Seeesh creek has to be overcome.

In fact, the state wagon road from 
(irangeville to Warren is the 
easiest, best and, at present, tlie 
most direct route of reaching Thun
der mountain. It is possible that 
other routes may be found and 

igeviik*, opened later, but Warren is today 
the nearest wagon road and supply 
point for the new mines, and has 
a trail into the new camp from 
that point over lower altitudes 
than any other route at this time.

Moreover, from Orangeville, 
there is u,choice of routes, either 
by way of Salmon river, Klk City, 
buffalo Hump or liixie, all of 
which are being investigated by 
Northern Pacific peoplé and the 
Orangeville hoard of trade. From 
these facts it is quite clear that 
Orangeville is the key to the situa
tion, and the railroad people real- 

It is the nearest and larg
est trading point to the new mines, 
and has the additional advantage 
that it visitors to Thunder Moun
tain are dissatisfied with the pri
ces they have to pay for prospects 
in the new camp, they can get 
what they want in any of the 
other big camps in this jurisdic
tion, such as Buffalo Hump, Klk 
City, Dixie, Salmon river and other 
adjacent mining districts.

As a matter of fact, Thunder 
Mountain is comparitively more 
easy of access than Buffalo Hump 
was in the big boom of 18811. At 
that time Lewiston was the near
est railroad point, involving a long 
and tiresome stage journey of 75 
miles from the railroad to Orange
ville. Under present conditions 
the Clearwater Short Line reaches 
the foothills of the mountains only 
l(i miles north of (irangeville, with 
a daily stago line affording Swift 
transportation to this town. From 
Orangeville wagon roads equipped 
with good stage lines radiate in 

tf every direction towards the new 
gold fields, and it will be found 
that Orangeville is the point to
wards r.vliich the' main travel will 
gravitate as naturally as the needle 

j points to the poie. Travel will al- 
- ways follow the lines of least re- 
sistence, which in this instance, | 
means lowest altitudes aud quick | 

dispatch, with facilities for outfit- j 
' tiug and obtaining supplies for j 
man and horse which no other : 
community can approach in com- j 
pleteness and cheapness.

Hitherto, much of the Thunder 
Mountain travel has gone in from 
the south, but the terrors of the 
Secesh creek summit have 
diverted much of it
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IIa and with the lapse ol time morel 
and more of it will come this way 
in accordance with the natural 
laws we have specified, 
northern route is conceded to be 
the best and easiest, even by rival 
points in the southern counties, 
and their operations are now main
ly directed to holding such of the 
travel from their immediate neigh
borhood as naturally belongs to
them. The Weiser people, for
instance, are talking of shoveling 
out the snow over the Secesh creek 
summit in the early spring in or
der to catch the first rush. By
either of the northern routes, via 
Orangeville, we do not have to 
shovel snow or' mud. The state 
wagon road to Warren aud the 
Caswell trail from Warren to
Thunder Mountain are both open 
to travel at this time, and will be 
kept open all winter. The route 
via Salmon river is known as the 
sunshine route, and is never cov
ered with snow at any time, its 
only advantage being that there is 
more trail travel to cover. On the 
Klk City-Dixie route much of the 
distance is along the Salmon river, 
but it will he found that Orange
ville is the starting point for all 
these routes.

own quartz and placer claims to
gether, free gold properties. They 
have one large dike, two miles in 
length, ranging from 200 to 700 
feet in width. The values ran 
from 92:50 to 950 a ton. There 
are several high grade properties 
also outside of the dyke and they 
have in sight 1,000 tons of ore that 
will average 91100 a ton. On still 
another claim beside the dike they 
have driven a tunnel 560 feet long, 
which cuts the lead at a depth of 
250 feet. The lead at that point is 
35 feet wide, 10 feet of which 
says 914 a ton, and the balance 
about 94 or 95 a ton. William 
Hogan acquired these olaims three 
years ago and has been working 
and developing them since that 
time, Mr. Hogan managing for 
both companies. - An assay office 
has been erected on the ground. 
The men working there have jnst 
completed a water ditch which fur
nishes power enough for 200 
stamps. The workmen are now 
excavating for a mill. The Crook
ed river properties are located six 
miles from the Buffalo Hump and 
12 miles from Dixie. Just before 
leaving Butte they placed an order 
for a 10-stamp mill, several Wilfley 
tables and other machinery and 
supplies with Fred J. Reynolds, 
the mine and smelter supply broker.

Bnys what you want to sell, <* 

and sells what you want t<
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aI Always carry a complete line of Miners and Prospectors % 
m gupplies. Fine Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods, Mens’ Fur- J 
V nishing Goods', Boots and Shoes, and everything usually found h 
S in a General Ktoro, at Reasonable priées. A full line of Patent £

»
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City Plumbing 0 
and
Tin Shop.

i*A Larire Stock of N D<1 SCO*% Medicines always on hand.
■ —Mail Orders Carefully Attended to—

t*Hhii.I Good* of every doBcrlptiou.s4f

% Don't fail to call if 
invr fonBanntii 
Undertaking gt

i% A lull lik 1* ■»I» In euniiL'otiiiu.
«White Biid, Idaho, à! LEO FREIDENRICH, <■ ,A. JOHNSON. Pî »«r

* Main Street. yCRANCEVILLE.
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Business Locals.
A. F. Parker, notary public.

J. W. Killinger, assayer, Lewis- 
ton, Idaho.

Ironclad note books at the Free 
Press office.

W. E. Graham is closing out his 
entire line of wall paper.

Insist upon taking your prescrip
tions to The Right Drug Store.

Anything in up-to-date photo- 
jewelry can he had at the Elite 
Studio.

Good timothy hay for salp.
Call on J. H. Perry one half mile 
south east of Mt Idaho, tf 

A. C. Hawson ft Co., are sole j 

distributers of Pallet's Milwaukee | 
beer for Grangevillo and vicinity. 1 

A complete line of fashionable 
plioto-jewelry just received at the 
Elite Studio.

The Great Clearance Sale at
• Schinadeka’s Big Buffalo Store will 
I continue until Feb. 1st.

Pahst Blue Ribbon, the most 
tasty and appetizing of Eastern 
beers. Hjjs valuable nutritive 

J qualities.

} A. F. Parker loans mouey <>n
* farm lands and on Receiver’s final 
« receipt, at eight per cent interest

and long time.

The Great Clearance Sale will 
continue until Feb. 1st. Greatest

♦ bargains ever known on Camas 
Prairie. Schmadeka’s Big Buffalo 
Store.

Remember every thing goes at
HDWfcAAAAéAA****®**®******** this sale. Hardware, Harness,

Grangeville “The Pride of I GÏÏSXfwSi ÏÏST
Roller Camas Prairie” i Harvey®, plans and estimates of
■ ----- --------------------—--------ÿ all kinds of engineering work at
Ik J| ■ 11 Is the only Flour worth having. '* reasonable prices. W. H. Hill,
|w#l 11S surveyor and civil engineer,
IVIIIIÖ ■ ■ ■ 3 Orangeville, Idaho.

The sales on Simonns saws have 
been out of sight. Nothing can 

V touch them; they are world heaters.
jj See them. We are sole agents. j Married—At the residence of i 

...... w H. &. H. Hardware Co. ! Rev. O. M. Mintzer, January
Whole Wh4.t Flour. »n»nuf«cture,l of the lc .,s_!§ At the Presbyterian church the j ,Booth an(1 Mi*H Cat"

Farina. Short«? usual services will be held next lotta Canfield.
Self Rising Flouo ready to uae jusi the PCash pald for wheat, % Sunday. At 10 A. M Sunday ! Fou Saxe.— One Electric plater
BT; ,rn ,'r Ppe<^Ihe ouhtic oalronaee solicited and a square deal | school. Christian Endeavor at for gold, silver aud copper also one 
and Barley at all tunes. The public p g • 2 6:30 P. M. and evening service at Royal silver plater for sale cheap.

► guaranteed. ___________ 1_______t 7:30. The public ia cordially in- ^ MP « perfect order. Call
vited to attend all servicea. at Jo8- Ffeufer’s store. j 17.

nonthly Weal her Report
nftiee. G 

Malm, moll 111 ending Deteniber ill.
î lompernfnrc...........................
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Best harnesa on earth for the 
money at II. &. JL'. Hardware Co.

Drink Pabet’s Milwaukee beer at 
all nieals, because it is appetising 
and digestive.

Where do you have your pre
scriptions filled? At The Right 
Drugstore. Why? Because I can 
save money and I know they 
filled Bight.

Pahst’s Milwaukee export beer 
for sale hv the carload 
dozen, at A. C. Dawson & Co’s.

Say! How The Bight Drug 
Store Prescription file is increasing 
Why because the people are be
ginning to find out that it pays 
them to take their prescriptions 
there.

Hansen & Aldrich have con
tracted for one-lialf million feet of 
logs to be put in at their saw mill 
eight miles south west of Orange
ville and will be glad to furnish 
anybody v.anting lumber on short 
notice.

; intend to continue in the 

ones, do-
Has prssed, and
year 1902 the same as in all previous 

ing the best possible f><r all out- 
treating everyone just as tEiey would expect. 13}

in the past,

! we i

customers, and ^
♦

:
?

so doing we have been prosperous
efforts will be appreciated andand know our 

great returns given in the future.*
are

ize it.

HENRY WAX li
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INGRAfl & KEEFER
Mill for Crooked River.

T. 8. Hogan, of Butte, accom
panied by Win, Hogan of Klk City, 
Idaho, left for West Superior, 
Wisconsin, on Thursday, to at
tend the joint meeting of the 
Crooked River Mining company 
and the Superior-Idaho Mining 
company, says the Western Min
ing World. The two companies

i
YCounty commissioners meet in 

regular session on Monday next. 
All bills against the county should 
be filed to-morrow to receive con
sideration.

Jas. Montgomery, of Butte, 
Montana, was here during the 
week on mining business.
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I IDAHO MEAT HARKET♦
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Born—At Harpster, Idaho, to 

the wife of O. C. Plemmon, a son.

Died—Near Cottonwood, De
cember 27, 1901, infant eliild of 
Frank Mobley.

Wanted—work, by an engineer, 
traction and stationary. .Enquire 
at Phkss office.

Wanted.—A girl to learn dress
making. Apply to Miss Solem 
opposite the post office.

Died—Near Cottonwood. Decem
ber SO, 1901, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lee. aged one 
year.

I
Smoked, Cured and Corned Meats,
Fresh Fish, and Game, Choice
Fruit», Etc., Etc.............. Orangeville. Idaho
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Died—On Green creek, January 
2, 1902, infant child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lou Rhoades, aged three 
months.
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